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THREE DOLLARS Per Annum ?
ONE HALF IN ADVANCE. J A

On motion of Mr; BVyaa of Carteretdren, and who has, since a year, added
to the above, a grand daughter of the

IS PUBLISHED EVERY TITE8DAT,
By Joseph Gates Son,

TERMS. -

Thm Doiumi per annum one half in adTanee
Thoie whodo not, either at the time of ubacriblrig
or nibfequently, give notice of their wish to have
h Paper (Ugcontlnued at the expiration of the
year, will bepreaumed at deriring its continuance

ntil countermanded,

i The propositioa ef joe Housp pf Com .

ihwnsy to raise joint select Coromieet'
on (he subject of the, PuWic Prioiingi wi
agreed to, & Messrs. Marstcjlrr. Moore,
and. MCormick appointed on, the parefr
the Senate. ,t; ,m j n's s

"' ' 1' '" '"'"! JRStJ"
HOUSROK COMMQS.;J tui

Mr. CtemeV presented a bill (ounded'
m.m. av,. - : .i . -- a. .utm

County by the wame-'o-
f DavieUnlC.a .. t , . v.. . 77:. .

exniarneu orienr ine reasons v toe cw
izrnt Of Ro wart desired k diviwon of heirj
county f arief which, the bill wa rad;
the first timej Shd itle' the sfrticr'tfas)
dav rr Ui,a tH'M

Vlr. Fishef presented Reihrf ffoui
the CommisKionert-'fo- r 'the

whivii wair rrnu anM "rurrew, 10- -

be printed; " Thji 'report 'shall hereafter'
be published. The' CoipntHxioners ask7
for a farther anprrtpriafiiin of grOOOl5 "4

On motion of Mr. HrtrWey, the Judicial
ry Committee were intruded t le'oqufre'1
into the expediency OfTftrWlng U.e fees of
Witnesses summoned to attend court in
other1 counties;1 The same Committee.
on motion of Mr. iurta!WWdrVd
tni enquir into the eknedienc al lncreas-i- l
ing the Jet on sirolling .players" Bd
Equestrian performr.MThe iim!Cmi
mittee, on notiim of Mrv Gaihrie!; wiro
Instructed,! report a Risottio detflarwl
ing what is tin tree, construction, to be
placed on the 8th aeettrth' of the 0msti-- 3
ttition of this Sikta. ',Thf ssine
tee, 6 motion or MrFjsher, were lrir'f

ann Jones, t,ne message from the House
of Commons, with a- proposition that A

joint select committee or five on
.

the part
a" a IV a a

oi eacn nouse pe raised, to whom shall
oe reierreci so much or tbe Governor's
message at relates to the proportion of
no nuuiic revenue accruing t Nnrfh- -

Carolina, with Instructions to rennrr
I.:m .: j; U"-- . . . ' "
u.u iiruviumg m wnai manner the same
can b conSl f w.u'ken lorup and adon erf. ir

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The Speaker laid before the House, a

communication from John B, Mose, the
member elect froth the count v of Pasnuo.
tank resigning his seat this body.T.
Whereupon, it was ordered that a wrif'..f
election be issued to the Sheriff 0f mid
county, commanding hun to hold anelec- -
ion to supply the vacancy on Thursday,
he 8th day of Decetnber.nexL

Mr. braham presented a petition from
certain citizens of Orange County, pray.
nig a HiviHun or miiu county, together
wiui a oiu to lay on and establish a coon- -
ty by the name of Jefferson i which bill
passed its first reading.

Bills presented By Mr. Monr a bill
making Sheriffs officially liable i
cases also, a bill allowing Sheriffs or
their deputies to administer oaths in cer-tai- n

cases,; By Mr. Fisher, a bill for
the erection of a bridge over the South
Yadkin riveF, at or Dear Hall's Mills, in
Rowan. By Mr. Granbei v. a bill to in.
corporate the Norfolk and Men ton Rail
Road Company, These bills severally
passed their first reading and were re-
ferred. f '

,

On motion of Mr, J. W- - Gu'mni.
Retolved, That the Committee on Interna) Im

provement be instructed to inontre into thVarrwt- - of
diney of laying out and constructing a road ftom the
town of g rankiin, in M aeon county, the nearest and
best way to the place where tha county site for the
public buildings shall be Ipcated in the territory re- -
cently acouired b, treat, from the Cherokee IndW
and frort said place to some point on th tieorgia! ,u.
line that will best afiord a, communication with tho
Sute of Alabama, having' a due retfanl to tha inter. lo

of the State. ' . -t i , fie.
On motion of Mr. Fisherf s. i . --

Rcsabtd, That tha. Coawniitee on Internal tm.
provement be instructed to intoinquire tha axpa.

c -- ' - . i ... ... .
uiviKjr vi muiug a uirupuie loau oi tne Hickory

viuv.u cuuuire aim report, wnai iawa
shall be regarded aroif,rand what,n
publicth, Amended Constitution pre- -
viding that no private law shall be passed 1
without SO day noiicit having been given

the intended appficatHMi. Mntm -

'1 f a nlrt .
Oil AO. I Li AT U HKIlSF.f.K AHA TV

rE STATE IS SAFRa WHiri

Cwrttpondenct tfthe Baltimore Chfniclc.
Senate Chamber Annapolis, 5

November 19, 1836.5
Dear Sir, Messrs. Fountain, Thomas,

Oeorge, and Li.ntliic.tfm have just come
n and the balloting is proceeding. This

day of the month another re
marKnoit coincidence. The. ballots have
just been counted and the following gen- -
i.cineii nave Deen elected. Here fol
low the names of the Senators elect.!

I now hope that the public mind will
be tranquilned public eon6dence, re- -

toreu-a- nd also public credit. That
the new Senate, Which is admitted to be
one or great talent and patriotism, will
not disappoint public expectation, I feel
venr confident. All
no doubt be granted, and Maryland will
continue to rank high in her character,
resources, public spirit, and enterprise.
The great public works-wi- ll be comple-
ted and Baltimore will rival the ereat
commercial emporium of the countrv. '

The "21 stood their around valiant.
ly, and achieved for the Whiffs and the
State this glorious triumph. They have
ueru irae 10 men own solemn obligations
and true to the Constitution. Thanks to
them for their, noble conduct Not an
Inch did they yield to the overtures or
nMinntitiAii. nf .1 v.U.voiwuna vi uicir auversarieB. rrom
the. high ground they first took they have
not retreated a step. All good citizen
will bless them, and their names will eo
down to posterity, and will be hallowed

ail alter time as true patriots and the
saviours of the State. I write in haste.

B.J. Hard was-th- President of the
college. As you will remember, the col-
lege convened on the nineteenth of-Se- p. . . 'I ...I : .1 ricmuer, wnen mere were found tttoe nine
teen seceding Electors j one of whom, the
elector (rum Annapolis, was chosen br

majority of nintteen votes, and aftcr-wai- ds

the delegate election was defeated
a majority of nineteen votes. In ad.

dilion to these coincidences, and others
which might be mentioned, the Senate
has been elected, on the nineteenth ; and,

I learn; the record of the proceedings
the college, as prepared by the Cleik

terminates on the nineteenth page. The
number is magical truly.

Milledgwille, Nov. 18,

Presidential Electioh. The full re
turns ol the state have not been received.
We therefore cannot give our readers
(his week the precise majority which the ui
White Electoral ticket has obtained in
Georgia From the information recei ved, ui

will probably be not less than two thou
sand. Thus, has Georgia nobl v perform

the great duty which devolved unon
her, and demonstrated to the Union, that

i fully alive to her own interests,
anu tne interests ol the South.

However other States may act. and no
matfer what --may be the final result of the

residential election, it must and will be
source of heart-fe- lt jey, that we are

able to say, Georoia has done her du
Recorder. A

It will be seen, that without the 15
votes of North Carolina, which the Whigs
might have carried, the election of Mr.
Van Buren would have been defeated.
This must be a sore reflection to those
who failed to do their duty on this tno- -
uiciiiuus uvcaaiun. .vi ,,i

!u motion ol Mr, Hill, a1 Me
seat to tha Senatal imiai na it j,. a
jmnt Select Comm.ttetV CotlfcistW) f 3

I.,,!Tf .? ihi HV..r.'b Moese,Tl
w 0'"'r! toieiire 3

Hflat "erationa
-

and mendme4aghi
be made In the Reteaue Laws of thi

State. i. f!f ih.tr --inl !jiv) )o
On motion of Mri'.FiheV, lowito.Tfs
Resolved, That a message be sent te the'Senat '

proposing that on Monday text, th itwo hotuespfo.
ttA ,Nut Gap Road in the and..V.to exiait)e Vr7!? an, wrapare um JPoUan

Buncombe-- lb Stato ST f?thefundsnecery I. TlSmX if&WPt

The United States and Mexico.Tbt
Ne York pipers announce that Mr.
Gorostlia has embarked, with all his Le
gation, tor Mexico.

The New York Courier des Etata Unis,
f Saturday, states that having in vain

insisted upon the withdrawal of the Unit
ed States , troops from the territory of
mexico, Air. uorost.-z-a had no alterna- -
ative loft.

The Courier promises, in its next num-
ber, a cony of the last rfpanatr.h nf Mr.

i
worostiza, and, mean time, publishes
mis nnporiani anu dectsive.extrart

"The note of Mr. Dickins left the un-
dersigned no hope. The explanations
given mm in the name or the President
convinced him, moreover, of how little
Mexico has to expect from the U. States.
tnce her most sacred rights and dearest

nueresis are sacrificed to the bhadow of
an imaginary dancer. Mexico in insult.
ed and wronged out of pure precaution.

"Under such discouraging circumstan-
ces, the udersisned would be wanting in
ins duty, if, as, representative of Mexico,
he failed to use the only means left him
to express at least how much he is wmm- -
ded by the wrongs done to his country by
me unneu ntates ; ne tnerefore dectarct.
upon Ins own responsibility, that, from
this moment, he considers his mission at
an end."

Distressing Accident. Two men, Price
and Whitehead, whilst in the act of ri-

ding a race near Bolivar, Tennessee, on
Saturday 16ih insj. were thrown from
their horsey, the latter killed instantly,
and the former only survived three day.
They both had families, and had kitely
emigrated from Halifax county, North
Carolina.

Lamentable Casualty. O a Thursday
last, a young man named John Macnair,
aged about 14, son of Mr. Ed, D. Mac-
nair, living near" this place, while out
hunting accidentally jdisrharged the con-
tents of his in his body, of which he
died the following day, He was staud- -
mg. leaning on the sun. which was on his
leltartn, when it suddenly, teot off.

scream were loriunateiy nearu o
some negroes at work a little distance itfl
who repaired to the spot, and carried him
home ratbbro1 Frets.

Heat vyiroW:aiks'oW'FosLThere'
will be exhibited this evening only at the
tranniin Halt, ajiewly constructed Cook
ing Stove, which, strange as it may seem
will heat a room and perform the cooking

. .,.r,L. J! r' f 1me yurious aisnes lor a dinner or oreaK-fas- t,

without steam, fire, flame, smoke, gas
uu, wiiuuui cnemicai preparation atid

witnoux any dangerous substance whatever,
at tue expense ot comparatively nothing,

Providence Journal.

Governor Schley, of Georgia, has issu
ed his Proclamation, o&Vrioga reward of
two hundred dollars for the apprehension
of THOS. J. CHAMBERS, who murder
ed Moses Camp, in Gwinnet county, on
the 24th ult. and has fled from justice.
the said Chambers is represented to.be
about this ty "yearg of age, middle ize.
blue eyes, fair complexion, with darkj
hair, has a scar on one of hia cheeks j is
much given to intoxication aird is .left
handed.

The Colleges in Virginia are now in
full operation. Uur neighbor, William
and Mary, opened with a handsome coin

the able, inaugural ot President 1ew.
tne Trginia university na o?eu ine-tim- e

engaged in its duties, prospering and
to prosper. Randolph Macon, we learn,
is also doing well, and rewarding the ex
ertion ot, its Jriends ; and the last mail
brings'iis the intelligence of the appoint ca.

ment of Professor RurmBB, of Washing-
ton

fir

College, to the Presidency of that
institution. Norfolk JJeacon.

Bishop Vati Vieck.--.T- ht liev. William
H. Van Vleck. who for several years has
had the pastoral charge of the Moravian oi

Church in the city of New -- York, haa re-

cently, been elected to the office of a Bi-

shop, and will hereafter reside at Salem,
North-Carolin- a. Mr. Van Vleck will
carry with him the sincere wishes of ma
ny in this city tor his prosperity in the
new and Important' charge to which he
has beeen ealliSdtiJVe-- t Yojk Com. Ad,

be
Tm great Buloon--- Liverpool wrU

ter l oticing the great balloon ascension, the

state! that the hege bubble" waa
from two thousand yards of

crlmsdn and white litk. The buoyancy
when inflated was so great, that it re- - a
cjuiretl the, united strength of thirty men: to

in addition to heavy weight, attach est to
the netting, to prevent its giving the aw
ronauts the slip, and ' departing without
them.' The party 6f tliee. Consisted' of,

t af:. i .( ii j - i. tneseveral gentlemen ana ,twa .ladies, wbo
ascended in beautiful ftyle, and regained
terra firtna, after an absence el about two
hoars,' Without harm ot accident . 'M

-

'I There It no livinj in NaBtee,',!' lady a
ofaged 85 years' (the grandrholher of Mr,

li.,verner, .t.ewvneansi who has.a a I I m ' ' at anow living ivi children. aau grana coti- -

aaugnier or the daughter of her own
daughter. I he children, as well as th
motner. tne grand mother, and area
grand mother, are all living, and in the
enjoyment of excellent health. So that
this lady Way say Daughter, iro tell you
daughter, that the daughter of her daugh
icr is awiKe,

Secre Historv of the Distribution Bill.
uurveaders will remember that, at the
time of the passage of the Distribution
Bill, it was generally believed that the
amendment offered by Mr. Anthony, had
its origin in the palace? and that 'it was
in reality drawn np by Mr. Attorney Gen.
Butler. It was asserted afso. on ih an.
thority of members of the House. Ihat
ine amendment was irt the handwriting of
Major Uonelson, the President's Private
Secretary.

lhese statements are now shown to be
rrue,t)y the testimony of the Hon. Adam
Huntsman, a member. of Cnnfrresa iY.,m

" ' "rn P"i

lennessee, and a gentleman ofumloubt- -
cu veracity and honor. Washington Sun.

l . ji .

inc internal improvement meetme
.1 '. - it- - ..... o

neiu in mis ptace, ashville,; says the
Franklin Review, on the night of the 12lh
instant, Mr. Huntsman 'was a delegate
f . . .. .

uiH niauison county, and in a speech
upon the political influence and bearing
of the internal improvement question, in
connexion with the deposite bill of last
session of Congress, stated that, since his
arrival at Nashville, he had -- heard it ru-
mored that President Jackson, in his
message 1o the coming session of Con
gress, intended to recommend a repeal of
me compromise" with a view ot de
stroying the salutary provisions of the de- -

posits o ne said, he did not believe
it to be the fact. That General Jackson
was solemnly, deliberately, and from
thorough conviction, committed to the
support of the principles developed in that
bill. . He spoke, he said, authoritatively
and from facts which came personally
under his own observation,' He waa est

present when the deposite bill came from
the Senate. It was...handed to General
WB a

jacKson, who said that in its nresent . I!

shape he would be compelled to veto it
irom constitutional scruples, but that he
coufd frame an amendment, which, if
adopted, would meet his full approbation,
aud enanie mm to approve it without
any sacrifice of principle. He was re-
quested to do so and retired with the
Attorney General, B. F. Butler, wrote
the amendment which was copied by his ing

secretary Mr. Donelson, and handed to
Mr. Anthony, a devoted friend of the
President's, from Pennsylvania, who of
fered it in the House, where it was final
ly adopted, and being then fully and un
equivocally expressive of Jackson's sen-
timents,

be

was approved by him, and is
now the law of the land.

icr
theSTATE LEGISLATURE.

SINATE.
Monday, ftov. 28, 1836. ':

John M. Skinner, the Senator elect
from the counties of Perrruimons k Pas
quotank, appeared, was qualified and a
took his scat. ' t to

Qu motion of Mr. Sproill,
Retolved, That' so much of the amended Consti

tution as relates to the passage of general laws re-

gulating divorce and alimony t and so much as i.lates to the passage of general laws, regulating the voet,
alteration of the name of any person, or legitimating
any person, or restoring to tbe rights of citisenship
any person convicted of an infamous crime, be re-

ferred to the committee on the Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Cooper, of MaVttn,
Retolved, That the committee Oil the Judiciary be

instructed to enquire into die expediency of so the
the present existing ca. s. laws, that no

sa. for the future shall issue, except the plaintiff
niHinnnu riv mrncw nw tnara asi rma Awn- nH ;

gents, riudimak oath beforoTomir justice u theX .
peace 01,1116 county where such defendant or de,T5u
hhiukuw biuui rcuuo, uuu ne or mey neueve mat tne
defendants have so concealed or embntded hia or The
their poperty, in a fraudulent manner) for the pur
pose oi preventing rum or them from the recovery

uieir jubi aeoi; ana uat tney report by but or andotnerwue. ..: i,

Mr".- - Polk presented a bill to alter the
mode ot appointing certain General and
Field Officers of the Militia of tlie 8tate;
wnich passed its third reading and was
reterred. tilOu motion of Mr. Reid.

Resolved, Thai the committee on Military Afliirs vn,
f

instructed to inquire into the eapediciiey of ao
arwnduig the Militia laws of this State as to compel

Captains of companies of Militia to muster their teller,
respective eompanie four times yeari and that
they report by bill or otherwise. , , I

Received .from the House of Commons
message, concurring in the propoaittoe
raise a joint select . Cmnmiltee on the

subject ot the Cherokee land, and, in for -

ming mat Messrs. J, a uuinn, uraw- - 1

ford, HilL: Miller ol Burke, and Setter
waite. form .tl;e committee P the part of

tiomraons. iw hereupon, Mess.(u-ger-
,

, Iiobardtv .Dockery, Carson and I
Bake were appointed, oil the part or the Cox
senate.? y

Mr. Careet presented a memorial from
ntfmber f tbe citiaena oft jlhe counties aqi)
Ru therertT, and ,Llncol o; . prayi "g tjie

erection, of a new.County out of part pT
vmii

those couDftiesi' which wag reatL and re- -
fi'rityi tr tofnt kI.et CfirWrnhte.

, ,

ADVERTISEMENTS, .

Nat exceeding nrteen line, will be inserted three
timet for a Dollar ; and twenty-liv- e cents for each
subsequent publication : those of greater lengthen
proportion. It the number of insertions be not
marked on thorn, they will be continued until or
Jered out and charged accordingly.

DEFERRED ARTICLES.

Milton. Nov. IS.
iCaswifl Superior Court The Fall Term

of this Court was held during the past
week, his Itfcnor Juilze sbttxe, presidinn;.
The case of Overman vi. Cleinnion'

removed from Guilford (o

thin county for trial, and which wa an
action of debt on a bond for 5000 dol-

lar!, alledged by the defendant, to have
been given fur the purpose of procuring
the interest or aid ol the plaintiff in

a marriage between his intes-

tate and a Mrs. Hargrave. This trial
occupied the wholf pi' thf dajr ort Tues-
day and resulted jo a verdict for the p.

from which an appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court. Graham for the
Plaintiff, Nash and Morchead for the de-

fendant.
The case of the Slate vt. Samuel, (a in

slave of Dr. John M'Aden,) for the mur-
der of Peter, a slave of Mr. Ashley G.
Lea, wa tried on Friday and consumed
(he whole of that day. The Jury, after
in able charge from the Jud-- e, returned

I

a verdict of guilty, and on Saturday the
Prisoner was sentenced to be hung. Mo
tions lor a new trial and an arrest of a
the judgment on account of an alleged
defect in the indictment having been by
made aad overruled, an appeal was taken
it the Supreme Court. The Solicitor
General for the State and Messrs. Kerr
and Graham for the Prisoner. .tyecaor. as

of
How ii TfuttK negro tlavt is com-

mitted to prison, charged with, g capital
offence, tried, found guilty, and executed.

His master is bound, by the law of
this State, to pay all the expenses incur-
red by his commitment, trial &c. which,
together with the costs of defending the
accused, as humanity and interest dic-

tate, may amount to hundreds of dollars.
The fifth Amendment to the Constitut-

ion of the United States says that pri-
vate

it
property shall not be taken foru6-k- i

u without juat compensation. ed
Now, in our ignorance of law, we are

under the impression that this Amend-
ment

she
and the law of the State alluded to

are directly at variance ; and .we should
be pleased to learn from authority how
they are reconciled by lawyers. If a
man's horses and wagons be pressed into a
the puUlick service during war, he re-

ceives 'compensation," and so does he ty.
whose buildings are levelled and im- -
provements destroyed, at such a time, for
the purpose of erecting on their site
works of defence against an invading
foe ; but we are under the jmpresssion
that the Amendment extends far beyond
such cases .as these, and will reach the
supposed case of the slave. It is true
that a slave, when condemned to death
by the laws, is not taken "lor publick
use," but e consider publick good and the
publick use to be in this case convertible it
termsr and considering the slave in the of
light of property alone, the loss which his
master sustained by his death, should did
not, it appears to us, be aggravated by
his being compelled to sacrifice other pro
perty to satisfy the demands of a law
which seemt to be oppressive;

Aaubern Spectator.

The Arsenal. We learn that Capt, j

Bradford, of the Army, has finally closed!?0
vuuiraci lor me sue oi me Arsenal to

e erected at this place under his direct-
ion. The place chosen is about a mile
west of the Town House, on Hay Mpunt,
f lpol uniting the advantages of health,
bcaufv nF.:...,:.. i nize-- V v wm"u, uiiu convciiiciitc.

". Fayetteville "Observer.
have

We are sure a large portion 'of th peo
pie of Virginia will be grieved to hear of held

pueauiol MMKS FLKASAJV l S,Ksq.
rrmerly Governor of Virginia, and Seto-Jt- or It

fa the Cbnreg of the U. StateB of
" died at hia residence in Goochland, waa
on the 13th inttant, after a long and hjost
Pnful illness, Universally respected and
beloved for the vlmpUcitjr of hW life been
manners. Hia serves will doubtless be State

l Pi:trJia t,v on familiar
"tn hi honorable And "uttjul career. . me

,' " Richmond Whig.

TO fiuNGnrEmT4R$:iL '.t of
Langdon, an ex-Edit- who- - hat opened a her:
arge, hotel at ' Lawrenceborg. Ind.) has cuit

tuA that any of the
who ;cme . that'.way, no

tterof what poUtieal rtwK'iMM
ereome to hia table, icet free. i ' ence

Whilst many of the Whig party, andklement , of nur.il a who were greeted bv

arising' therefrom to go exclusively1 la tha State;
ami that said Committee report by bill, or other.
W'8-- ' ' . ! j

On motion of,Mr. D. Jordan,,' ;

Resolved, That a oiesuge be sent to the 8enate.
proposing to raise a jolnVselect Committee, conaisU

of three members On the part of each House; to
wnora snail te reterred the subject of the Pablic
Printing, with Jnairwaious to inquire if the law,
reguiauiig uic saine ooos not require auonument;
aud that they report accordinslr.

vn. motion of Mr. Patton,
Resolved, That the Committee on the 'Jddiciarv
instructed to inquire into tho expediency of --

mending tha law ia case of conviction for uali.
cioos tniicbief, where offenders are unable: te pay

mm property injured or uestroyeo, so aa to allow
Judges th discretionary power of giving the of.

fenders one or two public whippings, not ekceed--
ng uiny-nm- e issuer "

.: ' . , 11 I ? 'i I i.'

, . '"'senate. ' '
i:-f- f

Received from the House of Cbmmoos,'
message, nronosiils' sundry ameridinahla

the Joint Rule's reported fori the gov""
errimerit of tliefwo Houses .all of which.
were concurrcu in except tne , loiiowmg;
proposed as a substitute for the 1 fill Rule: f

" All AlArltnn. MAinnnif imn. --1. II Im !mn T

.VWHH.Q m JHH. WMM. VW WWW
and they shall be conducted aa follows, io wit t'f

FttW IfMl,. tn,V Mli fl, mAmmn-tr- l 'Mxma

, .nil
bers in each Houae shall be anointl to ainaiw

inlend the same in the respective Rouse; and sKei,J
votes have been taken, the said committee shall

foioeir;iespecueuu- - , , .... . . j
-- '

-.- v "" "V".V.

adoption iofv the amendment ? waih
strongly urgetl by Messrs. Moseley,
bane, Hjill, Ktlwards, UeiO and Uooper,

opposed with great earnestnesa bv
Messrs,; Morehead laylor aud JJryan ot

:jnieuetioD on egreeicg to .the Amend'
montf ;WBS. negutiyed . by .th following
vote, and the House of Continues inform.

iberCOl J.,. , ! fe.';, J, UfWHi
AyesMemm. Amngton, Baker Bryatt af Cra

Bunting, Cowper tof Uttea Ib.VU.. Tt,t. W.m F U.ll
KFouldTH

Mebane, Mosely; Reid, Reinhardt. Sander and '' 4"Whiiakatsa, -

AbesMesars. Albright Bryan of 'Cartorot ana
lone, Bamett, Buraey, Csnan, Davidsoa, Dockery ,
Gudger, Hsrgrave, Joy er, lonea, Keller ( Molcher,
Monteomery. Moody, More, MOrehead. Moore. Me
Cormlck, Myers, folk, Itodding, Skinner, SpruilL I

Taylor salWIItoMfsj y'.,i'-':"- , '
Mr. Cooper of MarWDreVenteifa R

solution, in ravoA iof 'S'lmnn Amlthwirlr.
Sheriff of arnn county. .Read and re-
ferred. ' ' ' ' ' "' ; ; :

Mr. Jones nresentedinoVArtion'of
apdT, Vetital of Tepbeasee, praying

compensaUon, f the' apprehension of Jls
Meadows,' murderer, from this .State,

Mr.; Re'inhardt a petition frOtn a num-
ber of the, citizens, of tbe "county of Ln- -

reiativo to uw erection 01 p .new

Received from the Coveraori by hia
private Secretary, the Repbft of the Com
missioners appointed t6 revise and digest?
the Public Statute Laws or the Stated '
The Rdpart wss accompanied by printed!
copies of tho digested Statutes. Drenare'J
Ei,derJ ft Act f tne-kat-- 1 JBgtUtUrt.i-- S

" J'"",n'"'ri wiia in ineir ivporirf '
that more than 4000 laws hae"beert xwl
atiiined, and the whole body f the iars (

is now comprised in 1)5 Acts of centenU'l
ent length.; .The Report iat referred te
the Committee e Hctlaed 3tatatea,d ) wrj

. lig
: ni ion.'. SEifATI "'i ,

ti rk'-VsTW''- v.-M- r

Bryart or Carteret and Jones, pr.,;,
tented a peijiion n favour of Isaac Hartier Carteret Couatyt praying the Legiila,,

Mr to grtfnt him aje'ui.ltcato warrant for
land,,; which. wgs .read,, and , n.bisora
tion referred Ko, ths Cum mittee of propo- -,
sitiona and frie?qcern .it Muull tJ-- j
; Mr. DividsoB prpsented, the petition e
orjainfbThompaopf,ifIredfl.Cottoty,rj
praying the Legislature for reatitutionw
t eefU.l,.Mm. tf mon? WblchWiS
Aftil . fvA nttMm Mm mm!.... 1 - - .1 -

that the tWM UOUSeS AiiailttL .indll o.
Monday the iSndipf ;Japoary,f SJTfiaada
that the. Clerk's of the two Hirases 'HiakeH

tia t.. .i.-.,- i. ,mnA . .

? ; Mh8wUryfren lte,comiQitteef
On repositions and Grievances, te Whom

u. .nu..t... r v. .,, . ,. r
porteif ,i Resolution ,in his, pt?or. wVicn

.u.rnm ...M.n: -- .i .. .. j. j
be qgroawedi kn.t ii( ,i lnwH ,Zui.4-n-

Received from the Hoort of Commons 4

a message informingthat Messrs. D.'Jor
danf Oats 'and 'jfjYr: 'Lrfnrr.irm in.

JfSommltee art .tie ftlrtof that Houie rfhf
ha tiiinf!.f1ut ;?!..;. w.:.m.jJ t,. ...k-'-LS "" v; ramiw l m

g V tttst tr,'

HOUSE OE COMMONS. (.si
-- jUes' H. JaVman.'oneor thererBbV'rs

from fJuplin;Sppeai-eda- i VjuattfiedaiiJI1
lawkli'at.Vv,s,,i .','''7lr, CtaytopyeSenled pefifioft-'frotr- t

sundry- - viiiz'rnrut .Buncombe,1 together''
witlj'4 bill hi' erect a new 'county by the"
name of MaffUh. ; Read Bi'st time;
4 A' message" was received i tJie'Tin-- 1

,;

ate, informing the House of tho 1 ..i-u!i- -:

citrrence of thatbiancli t'o'the b .etid.i;: t
bjr them to' the Joint HuU a. C

motidn of Mr.praham, IW House rit-- '
dad from their amcntl.iic (.' Ayes 57
Nays '55.' !"ii u) ' J ' " ' :

On motion"of llr. Cuinn" if ! '
the Judiciary Committee we: . . -- ti '

was reterred the petition of El.a kin Cue I
fcno Tilman Veta,t,pralnr eompfflsit- -'

Me-A- on (w n,vtnk arrested one amcs Me4
,uvtJ - ru.iti.i.-'fe-

, t.,.n.

same of the WhigCbmmitttjes, must feel
stings of ccnsclencejin this,subject.

a due to the Committee of Vigilance
this County, to say, that they faith- -

fully performed their duty. Though tliey
not invent or circulate any such

falsehoods as disgraced the Van Btiren
party and its organs, yet they left no ho
norable mat untried to seCtfire the elec-
tion. ' The resalt was sued as might have
oeen expecien. me vn Buren majori-
ty of 300 in August was reduced to 250.

we may be permitted to say: also, that
Part of "ie blame. lies at our door.

FayetlevUIt Obs.l l

A portentous Sign. A proposition waa
carried, at a nieeting ol an Anti-Slaver- y

society in lancaster county, ,to- orga
a State. ABtL-laver-y Society for

Pennsylvania. Several . ether iSocieties
chimed in among them, - one from

Bucks county, and a Convention is' te'be
a HarrisDtfrg, in December, toVlr-r- y

out the vie, ws of the said asWiattoes.
will be recollected that Becks is one
the coantiei ftt7 whiclv the Whig vete

DTPntlv lim! nick art i In it

Georgia Legislature' propositions have
laid before Ike House to divide the
into Congressional District to a'"

bolish the Central Bank and to remove
Jenite'nUarV'to Macon. ' .W V

.Arfhuri A Morgan his , been elected
ledge of the SoutheraCircuit,intlieroom

JadgcPolhill, deceased) Nlrhan War
Judge oTlhe Coweta Cif-- i

J G. A:; Anderson;' Solicitor of the
Coweta Circuit j. R. 0. Davidson, Soli-ei-

of the Ocmulgee Circuit t and Hen-
ry L. Beoning1 Solicitor of the Chattahoo- -

vircaii. i3u:LUr.
to enquire'into'thej' .ufy ts
inj the law Qn:tUe:suL,ictyl.j m Uv.coin. Referred.t y

(
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